
» Block F rc frame complete.. .......... 1st May ‘18
» Block A tower crane installed.......  April ‘18

» Scaffold down blocks C1, C2 & D  May ‘18
» Block A ground floor slab cast.....   July ‘18

Welcome to the Local Residents’ Newsletter

The Latest News from Site

Work on site at keybridge is progressing well. The main structural demolition works across the site have now been 
completed, with minor demolition work still ongoing at basement level. The plant room, which will house the heavy 
machinery necessary to run the development’s mechanical and electrical systems, is now 95% complete. Containment 
– conduits, trunking and trays that help to keep pipes and cables safe and tidy – is currently being installed, with 
pipework and cabling begin routed up the new buildings.

BloCk B1 is now all but complete, with a few final details being finished off and residents already in occupation. 

BloCk C1 is also progressing well, and its homes are really starting to take shape. All snagging – the final minor 
tweaks to finish of a property – is now complete to second storey level. Apartments on the fifth floor are currently 
being decorated, while work to the sixth 
floor has been temporarily delayed as 
we wait for its windows to be installed. 
Brickwork to the façade is up to the 9th 
storey, and zinc work to the duplex and 
penthouse roofs is now complete. 

ApArTMenTS in Block C2 are completely 
decorated from first to fourth floor 
level, with the block’s brickwork now 
up to the fifth storey. roofing to the 
duplex and penthouse apartments will 
be completed imminently.
 
elSeWhere progreSS on Block D 
has been hampered by lack of window 
installation, though units from the first 
to third storey have been prepared for 
decoration.  

hi All, and a very warm welcome to this edition of the newsletter. We would like to thank our neighbours for their 
positivity and feedback during the works that have already taken place - we appreciate your patience, and we will 
continue to make every effort to keep noise, dust and vibration to a minimum so as to reduce any undue impact on 
the local area and community.
 
The loCAl community website has recently been updated, so please do take the opportunity to visit  
www.keybridgeproject.mountanvil.com to stay up to date with the latest news, key milestones and progress from site. 
As always, please feel free to get in contact anytime using the details in the header if you have any concerns or queries.

 
Michele King, Community Engagement Coordinator
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Considerate 
Constructors
keyBriDge houSe  is registered 
with the Considerate Constructors 
Scheme. This voluntary scheme was 
established to improve the image of 
the construction industry by striving 
to promote and achieve best practice 
under the Code of Considerate practice.

Following a recent assessment of the 
site, we are pleased to have been 
awarded an average score of 9, which 
is judged as “exceptional”. Further 
information on the scheme can be found 
at www.CCSscheme.org.uk   

For a brief summary of important dates for future works, see ‘Important Dates’ below. The National 
Skills Academy

MounT AnVil’S national Skills 
Academy for Construction, based on 
site at keybridge, will provide almost 
100 apprenticeships, work placements 
and work experience places for young 
londoners, as well as opportunities for 
local schools, colleges and community 
organisations.

We recently welcomed a work 
experience student to site through the 
national Skills Academy. kia howell-
garcia, a local year 10 student, was 
given the opportunity to spend a week 
experiencing working across the site, 
assisted by the keybridge site team. 

kia commented on his experience: 
“During the week i experienced a real 
insight into a busy working construction 
site. Construction is something i’ve 
noticed more around me and this real-life 
experience has given me greater insight 
into the construction industry”. 
 
For more information on Mount 
Anvil’s national Skills Academy for 
Construction at keybridge, email 
nationalSkillsAcademy@mountanvil.
co.uk   

Mount Anvil in Vauxhall
WorlD Book DAy AT WyVil priMAry SChool 

ThurSDAy 1ST March was 
World Book Day, which saw 
local children attending school 
dressed as their favourite book 
characters. We were delighted 
to support Wyvil primary School 
by donating prizes for their ‘best 
costume’ competition. 

eVeryone lookeD fantastic, and children with winning 
costumes joined a World Book Day parade to show their 
costumes off to the whole school. This ‘character catwalk’ 
was a really impressive display of colour and creativity.

WorlD Book Day celebrates the joy and value of books 
and reading, especially for children, and we were thrilled 
to able to support such a worthy day.  

Dolly pArTon’S iMAginATion liBrAry 

MounT AnVil is very excited 
to be working in partnership 
with Dolly parton’s imagination 
library, a programme that aims to 
improve young children’s literacy 
skills and foster a love of reading. 

Dolly pArTon’S imagination 
library is a book-gifting 
programme for under 5s that posts a free book every 
month to enrolled children. As part of the scheme we 
will be running monthly storytelling sessions which will 
include art and crafts at Wyvil Community hall. keep an 
eye out for further details in the next newsletter.
 
For More about Dolly parton’s imagination library 
Foundation see www.imaginationlibrary.com/about-us  

 


